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of Wirkesburghand Thomas del Hill of Wirkesburgh,and for having,
with ThomasDodeman son of Thomas Dodeman of Gildesom,robbed
the said Robert and Thomas del Hill of certain goods, whereof he is
indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawries. Byp.s.

Pardon in like terms to Robert son of John Abraham of Algerkerke
for the death of WilliamRopere,the younger, of Suterton. Byp.s.

Nov. 20. Presentation of Roger Wyke,parson of the church of St. Nicholas,
Westminster.Hereford,in the diocese of Hereford,to the vicarage of the church

of Bridestowe,in the same diocese,in the king's gift byreason of the
lands and possessions in England of the alien abbey of Lyre beingin
his hand on account of the war with France ; on an exchange of

benefices with Adam Dunre.

Nov.20. Commission to William Cole,Stephen Derneford,John Sampson,
Westminster.Roger Boswynes,Robert Possebury. GeoffreyConches,John Weston,

William Trerys,William Gille,Morice "Berde,William Bourewe,the
younger, and HumphreyPassour, burgesses of Plymmoutht,in
consideration of the damage and disgrace which might happen to the
town and the country adjacent by invasion of enemies through lack
of good governance, to survey Jind correct all defects in the town and
port- whore by poril might arise through hostile attacks, fortifythem
bv all means, arrav the men of the town to resist the king's enemies,
do all other things necessary for the town's safetv, and arrest all rebels

and contrariants and commit them to prison until the kingorder

otherwise touching their punishment ; saving always the rights and

privileges of the lords of the town. ByC.

Nov.24. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Thomas de Beverston
Westminster,and John ({odwot to the abbot, and convent of St. Peter's,Gloucestre,

of 2 messuages and a earucate of land in (Jloucestre and Haukesbury,
not held in chief, which are of the yearly value of 33s. 4d. as is found
by an inquisition, taken by .John ap Uees, eseheator in the county of

Gloucester,to find, two torches burningdailyin the abbey church

before the high altar at high mass, to hold in full satisfaction of the
20/. of land and rent which the said abbot and convent had the king's
licence to acquire.

Nov. 24. Writ r/( inti )nl( ndu, directed to the tenants of the lordshipof Powys,
Weslniiustor.on behalf of Richard Darundell, w

chivalor/ to whom the kingon

20 July last committed the keepingof the manors and lands late of

John de rherleton of Powys, knight', who held in chief, together with
the issues thereof from the time of John's death, until the full age of

his heir.

Nov. 27. Presentation of Walter Herman, parson of the church of Assh,
Westminster,in the diocese of Winchester, to the church of Nyton ill the Isle of

Wight, ill the same diocese, in the king's gift by reason of the
temporalities in Kngland of the alien abbey of Lyre beingin his hand
on account <>l the war with bYance ; on an exchange ol beiienCOS
with the king's clerk, William do Kedeuosso.


